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Monarchists Expected to Try to
'di Overthrow Republic Today,

r's Birthday

TROOPS ARE MOBILIZED

By tlio Associated Press
Berlin. Jan. 27. Henvv nntrols of

;ol(licr gunnlnl tho government build-- r
Inca last nlcht and utonned nil trnfflc
oyer streets in that neighborhood hrc
onrrfcadet were thrown up by the
troops before nightfall. Rumors were
heard during the evening thnt monarch-- !
Ists had planned nn uprising today,
which la the birthday of former Em-- i
peror 'William and thnt Gustnv Noske,

j minister of defense, had massed troops
as a. precautionary measure.

While government officials have de- -
tiled nny knowledge of an intended iu-- !
snrrection and nuy the attack on Mathias

i Eribercer. minister of finance, yester- -

fday, prompted the mobilization of forces,
pit is declared tnc autnorities sought to
'forestall action on the nnrt of the sun- -

EporterB of the imperial regime. It was
t reported last night that attacks against
fthe Independent Socialists and radicals
; were planned as the first step in the

monarcmst coup.
Deen indicuation over the nttnek on

Ilerr Erzberger was cxnrcs&ed iu a
proclamation issued last night, the at-
tempted assassination being called "a
criminal excess of political warfare."

The nroclnmntion said that it was
,, hoped the deed would arouse the nnger
iof the general public and promised to
protect cerv one against violence.
Sympathetic inquiries were made at the
Erzberger home b the Italian and

j British charges d'uffuires and President
JEbert telegraphed condolences to the
(wounded minister

Tried to la-nc- Erzberger

This was not the first attempt made
to kill Erzberger. Last June at Wel- -

4 mar he birely escaped capture by a
handful of troops, who, as was later

3 proved, deliberately had planned to
lynch him. The attack at that time
was commonly bclieed to hate been
inspired bv the conservatives and s.

Krzbergor escaped in an auto-vjnobi-

and remained in hiding for sev-ler-

dajs.
When the present Ilelfferich-Erz-- :

;berger trial began the government as-
signed two plain-cloth- men to pro-

tect Erzberger. They accompanied him
:to court the first dav. but their pres-
ence was objected to by the judge, who
ordered the detectives out of the cham-
ber and told them to wait outside.

( Erzberger scarcely made an trips
about the city afoot, mostly using his

iioffieial car, een for such short
as between the ministry of

finance and the chancellery, which arc
1 about 200 yards apart.
5 The Pan-Germ- organs are promi
nently printing reports of the present
(trial and accompanjing tiie evidence
Iwith editorial comment praising Hclf-lieric- o

for coming forward and "expos-Sing- "

the minister.
1 Tpstprdav's session of the Erzborger- -

fHelfferich trial was the quietest since
tsuit started a week ago. The evidence

concerned the minister s relations with

The Time's .Coining
when you will

Cut Your Own Hair
The time and money that

you spend In a barber's
chair every month or two
will buy a PEUilLESS
Combination Hair Cutter
and Safety Raor Always
carry one In vour trawling
bag-fo- r emergency's sake.

Tlirw l'oltlvr Scientific
Adjustment

Complrtc. with fi bladr.
Complrte. with - bladra. S1.00

Postpaid to any part nf U S
Send money or P O. order to-
day, aura.

HASSON MFG. CO., rT
Room 316

1215 Filbert St
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KELLY'S

Our selection of men's rings
is large and many un-

usual designs not to be found
elsewhere.

A square ring of green gold,
chased, with a fine

diamond in a setting of plat-

inum $160.
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the Thymen Iron firm, after which hW
attitude toward exports was discussed.
There, was less wrangling on the part
of the attorneys) and Erzberger also
was spared much of the grilling that
bad marked the previous session.

The attack on Mathias Erzberger oc-

curred outside thp Criminal Courts
Ilullding after it hearing nf the neuter- -

Irh III1 Milt. ITn linn ullrhtiv wounded
In the shoulder by n shot fired by Oltwlg
von lllrschfciu, a former cadet omcer.
When nrri-Ktp- Vnn Tllrwlifoli! said that
ho considered Erzberger dangerous to the
empire.

Erzberger's Luck With Htm
Erzberger had left the courtroom and

wag seated in his automobile talking to
his attorney, who was standing on the
running board and holding the door
open. Ilirschfcld crept beneath the at-
torney's arm and was actually In the
automobile when he fired.

It is said three shots were fired. The
first hit a vest button nnd glanced off,
the second fctruck Erzberger's watch
nnd was deflected, while the third bul-
let entered his shoulder. The bullet
had not been extracted at 0 o'clock this
evening, but Erzberger was reported to
be resting fairly comfortablv.

Before the shooting Hirscbfeld wrote
his parents a letter, in which he ex-

plained that he was acting from "pa-
triotic motives."

NEW SURGEON GENERAL

Dr. Hugh S. Cummlng, of Hampton,
Va., Selected, It Is Said

Washington. Jan. 27. (Bv A. P.)
Dr. Hugh S. Cumming, of Hampton,

Va., is iindersto-- d to have been se-

lected to succeed Dr. Rupert Bine as
surgeon general of the public health
service. Doctor Blue's term of office
expired on January 15 and Doctor
Cumming's nomination was expected to
be sent to the Senate within a day or
two.

Doctor Cumming for a number of
years was quarantine officer at Hamp-
ton Roads and is at present in Europe
studying tvphus conditions there.

Doctor Blue has served two terms as
surgeon general. He was first ap-
pointed during the administration of
President Taft and reappointed by
President Wilson.

Doctor Blue will remain in the pub-
lic health service, probably with the
rank of assistant surgeon general, doing
research work which he has under way,
including the fight on influenza.

DEATH MARS REUNION

Reading Man's Child Dies After
Reaching Home From Italy

Reading, Pa., Jan. 27. There was
mourning today in the new home of
Romeo Carusi at Millmont instead of
the happiness he had awaited for years.
Pasquilina, his seveu-jcar-ol- d daugh-
ter, lay dead.

Pasquilina was still in her cradle in
Italy when Romeo left to make a home
for both on this side of the Atlantic.
He was ncaring his goal in Reading
when the world war called him into
army service. He started to save again
upon his discharge last jear, and there
was enough at length for the home and
ocean passage for two. Last Tuesday
they were gathered in his arms at
Hobokcn pier. The little girl, however,
failed to recover from sickness con-
tracted on the voyage nnd today she
died.

Day &
yjyners in every oryie

PLANKED SHAD DINNER. GOe

- TRYONEOF--

35c Dinners
Including 3 Teetabla. ole of t
caM.tM 2 desserts Excellent Hrrlai
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Nerves?
Relax a while

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
is always soo thing.

a tube. Most
drug stores have it
Tbet. ImbIii h O. K. Z.

Diamond Rings for Men

includes

handsomely

Hudson's

Tired

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

Removal Sale!
Exceptional Opportunity to Buy

EMERSON SHOES
At V2 Their Value Prior to

Moving Into Our New
Quarters at

1235
MARKET ST.

Open Night

JEWELERS

Often Evenings 34 North 13tll Street Below Filbert
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SULL'INCONSULTO

SCIOPERO IN ITALIA

Cli Agitator! tra i Forroviori

Ragglunto un

Altro Fiasco

Publishes nnd Dlntrlbuted Under
PEKMIT NO. 341.

Authorlied by the act of October 0,
1917. on rllo at tho rostofllce of Phila-
delphia. Ta, 'as nunxEfON.

rostmaster Oenerat.

Roma, 27 gcnnalo. Lo sclopero del
ferrovlorl volirn nlln fine c nonostante lc
mlnacce dcgli elementi turbolentl cd

anarcoidl II buon senso torna n nrcvalcre
tra cli sclnnprnntl e moltlssiml hanno
gia rlprcso servlzio. Gil agltatori
potranno cosl' tra breve constatare chc
le loro stolte nmnovrc houno raggiunto
un aitro coiossaic nasco.

I servlzl vanno dl ora in ora miglio- -

hnndn mncfo l'rtrn Hoi fnrrnvipri ri- -
mabti al loro posto. dl rnlgliaia dl vo- -

lontan cne annuo onerio i ioro Btrvisi c
dl quelli che tornano ai lavoro. Soltanto
in Genova c Torino, 1 due' centrl del
tnAi'Imanfn nnr In eMnnrtrfi. i1 RPTVIZIO G

parzialmcntc ostacolato, ma si e gia
prowcuuto au lnviarvi n personaie in
occpdmiTn r llnee meridionall e dl
numerost rolontari.

Tin pprto niimcro di volontari. ap- -
partcnenti alio phi aristocratiche
famiglle, nanno assunto 11 scnizio uci
macchinisti in una maniera narvi- -
gliosa. La Marchcsa Guiccioll ha orga-nlzza- to

un corpo dl donne per sopperlre
al servlzio della pulizla del carri
passcggierl.

I giornali ?ono concord! nello stlmma- -

tl..... 1a tntn.nA ntttntrinn tt fprrn.
IacI n flat tiAefninrrrnfntllp!. lo nliali in

certo qual modo impacciano il Govcrno
negoztatl con ie roienze Aiieaie.

Tl niniifiifn cn1nllctn AfnrpTilnro t
stato denunziato alle autorita giudlzl-ari- e

poiche' in alcune riunionl ha
parlato lstlgando loaio oi cmsse e iu
rivoluzlono ed anche per lesa maesta ,
avendo proferito insuiti auinuinzzo aei
bovrano.

Uu membro socialista della Camera

partito socialista msso che la Repub- -

blica del soviet in nussia munuuru iu
Italia Anzelica Balbanoff. come am- -

basciatrice. Si dice che cssa abbia rl- -

cevuto un incarico umciaie aa ienm.
La Balbanoff e' nota per la Bua pro-
paganda rivoluzionario.

s.nnrln ll ultlml ilifinncTi eiunti da
Napoli, iu quel compartimento ferro- -

vlario gli scioperanti nanno ripnso tui-t- t
il lavoro ad cccczione dl tre.
II Govcrno ha declso di compensare i

ferrovicrl che sono rimasti estranel alio
sciepero.

Count Deslderlo Pasollnl
Rome, Jan. 27. Count Desiderio

Patolini, senator and historian, la
dead.

',, Beautify ana fraMrva ys
Your F,oor Wlth Ws-
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RACE ST.

Get
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4 FLOOR VARNISH
"All That 11$ Hams Implies"

l Vffl VARNISH CO. fe
Slarktt St.. rhU. --59g

Card

poor wear

Wear , Ferro

last and 'all the

REVISION PRICES

SUITS & OVERCOATS
The most your money as well as the
best, real savings on in this
revision.

Plenty Stout Men's Sizes

SUITS
$26.50 to $68.50

were
$30.00 to $75.00

To checkmate

clothes!

Quality first,

of

for
clothing

of

OVERCOATS
$33.50 to $78.50

were
$40.00 $85.00

Ferro 0 Ccw
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juiupet:

Artists Wanted- -

C7 CDE seek the services of a very clever
(ft J illustrator of women's and children's
JLs apparel for newspaper and magazine

advertising. An artist (man or woman)
whose work with pen and brush has an
individual style based upon the elements
of good drawing and composition will be
interested in the proposition we

Also Feature Artist
There Is also splendid opportunity for an artist whose
work in pen and ink and wash has a certain decorative
quility suitable for little merchandise feature illustra-
tions and layout.

Please forward proof sheets of recent work or original
drawings, or write definitely In what publications or
where your work can be seen.
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The L. B. Card ledger
for department store accounts

Department stores from Maine to California have never
been so busy. Charge accounts have increased rapidly in
the last four years. Accuracy in keeping these accounts
has become more necessary than ever.

Here are three definite reasons why the L. B. Card ledger,
machine posted, is helping leading department stores to
keep their accounts

1. TIexibility. The can easily be divided
among any number of operators.

2. Accuracy. Each day the postings can be proven
t with a minimum amount of work.

3. Credit "Reference. Questionable accounts can
be referred with th& greatest of ease to the
ledger for credit.

Executives prefer the L. B. Card ledger because it relieves
worry, clears their of complaints and gets statements
out on time. Employees prefer it because it reduces mis-
takes to that irreducible minimum and makes the day'a

easier yet more productive.
One of our representatives will be glad to talk card ledger
to you and show its adaptability. 'phone or call.

LibraryBureau
and filing

systems
Founded 1876

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia

time.
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BONWIT TELLER GbCQ

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Annual January

Cliwinfl (OutSalt
5 Days Before Inve7itory

Absolute Clearance
of

Women's&Misses' Winter Apparel
NO C. O. D.'S NO EXCHANGES NO CREDITS NO APPROVALS

The Entire Stocks, Without Reserve, in Women's
and Misses' Winter Apparel Are Included

WOMEN'S COATS & EVENING WRAPS
Cheviot & Plaid-bac- k Polo Cloth Coats. . . . Reduced to 32.00
Smart Chinchilla Cloth Coats Reduced to S2.00
Fur-trimm- ed Tinseltone Coats Reduced to 52.00
Tinseltone & Duvet de laine Coats,

large shawl fur Collars Reduced to 85.00
Fur-trimm- ed Velour & Bolivia Coats Reduced to 69.50
"Worombo" Pure Camel's Hair Coats '.Reduced to 95.00
Chiffon Velvet Evening Wraps Reduced to 95.00
Duvetyne, Broadtail & Lyons Velvet Coats. Reduced to 150.00
Chiffon Velvet Evening Wraps Reduced to 150.00
Metal Brocade Evening Wraps Reduced to 195.00

WOMEN'S FROCKS AND GOWNS
Wool Jersey Dresses Reduced to 25.00
Taffeta, Satin & Velvet Frocks , Reduced to 44.00
Chiffon, Lace & Satin Dresses Reduced to 35.00
Beaded Chiffon, Satin, Chiffon Velvet

and Silk Tricolette Dresses Reduced to 65.00
Dance & Evening Gowns of Embroidered

Satin, Taffeta & Chiffon Reduced to 65.00

WOMEN'S SPORT SUITS
Broken sizes.

100 Fine Tailored Suits of "WOOLSPUN"
Lined With Soft Peau de Cygne

25.00 and 29.50

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS
Attractive models in serge and wool stripes, checks and plaids, in pleated

and gathered effects, also skirts of plain serge.
rormeny Li..Ji 10 3..jt)
10.00 and 15.00

MISSES' COATS AND FROCKS
Misses' Utility Coats of Velour Reduced to
Misses' Winter Coats of Velour & Silvertone Reduced to
Misses' Dress Coats of Peachbloom,

Bolivia & Silvertone ,. . . Reduced to
Misses' Fur-trimm- ed Coats Reduced to
Misses' Street Frocks of Serge Reduced to

EVENING and DANCE FROCKS

38.00

Satin, Taffeta, Chiffon, Georgette
Crepe, Nets, Velvet and Velveteen

48.00

32.50
42.00

68.00
85.00
34.00

85.00

JANUARY SALE OF FURS
At 25 to.33V37o Reductions

Trimmed Marmot Coats, Taupe nutria collar and cuffs, full ripple 30-in- ch

model Formerly US.00 110.00
Leopard Cat Coats, collar, cuffs and border of taupe marmot lift tf1 1 u,uuFormerly 165.00
Taupe Nutria Coats, full loose 30-in- ch model .... Formerly 295.00 165.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats, sport model, with squirrel or opossum

collar Formerly 295.00 195.00
Hudson Seal Coats, full, 30-inc- h model with cipe collar, bell cuff and

border of self' fur Formerly S25.00 245.00
Scotch Molo Coats, full ripple 30-inc- h model . . Formerly 395.00 250.00
Natural Squirrel Coats, 30-inc- h full model Formerly 550.00 350.00
Natural Squirrel Coats, 36-inc- h full ripple model Formerly 595.00 , 450.00

MATCHED FOX SETS
Taupe, Kamchatka, Lucelle, Pointed
and Black Fox Sets.

Formerly 165.00 to 195.00

Now 85.00 to 110.00

Odd lot of tailored shirts of handker-
chief linen and dimity.

Formerly 2.90 to 8.75

2.00 & 3.90

68.00

Pointed, Taupe, Lucelle, Kamchatka
and black fox Scarfs in solid animal
and open silk lined scarfs.

Formerly 85.00 to 145.00

Now 1 6.50 to 85.00

WOMEN'S WAISTS AND BLOUSES
Odd lot of Georgette blouses in black,
black and white and suit shades.

Formerly 8.75 to 17.50

5.00 to 1 0.00

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Silk hose with lisle top, in colors of brown, beaver, grey and mouse

Formerly 1J15 .95
Ribbed wool hose, in black and colors. Formerly S.50 2.50
Long wool jersey Knickers, shirred cuff bottom, in navy, black and khaki.

Formerly 6.75 5.50
MILLINERY CLEARANCE
Year End of Clearance of Winter Millinery

5.00 and 7.50
125 hats in an excellent variety of shapes and colors, suitable for all
N occasions of dress. Formerly 15.00 to 30.00


